
CORN RATE IT STANDSTILL

BnrliDfUm Beady to Go Fartbtr if Olh

Lines Insist.

MILLERS NOW WANT A SHOW AT CUT

Krbrasks Maanfnrlarrrs Asks for a
Canruiloi oa Mr a I, Br fin and

the I.Ike to Domestic
Destination.

W'hlle the Burlington Is ready to mske
another cut at the grain rates If It be-
comes necesmry, the opportunity has not
rome for further action. Lines Interested
In the controveray aoem to have been
dased" by the nt rate to the gulf porta
and the proportional rates to the Atlantic
seaboard which followed aa a reault of the
action of the Burlington. It waa ex-
pected that the Milwaukee and the Chi-
cago Great Western would give the grain
rates another Jolt toward the bottom, but
theso roads have remained allent.

"They aeem to have fired their wad,"
aid a, Milwaukee mnn, 'and retired. I

presume they are waiting to aee what the
outcome of the nt rate la going to be.
Everything- - dependa now on the meeting
at Chicago. The representatives may be
satisfied to cry quits or they may decide
to taka a few more blows. The Burling-
ton, has taken the right actlrih to bring
the matter to a focus. They followed our

nt rate to the seaboard the other day
with a rate that fairly staggered the other
lines, and the Burlington is today Ir. the
position of a boy standing over a pros-
trate opponent. It Is willing to withdraw
from the fight if the other lines cry
enough, or It stands ready to cut still
deeper. It is going to force the fight to
an end."

Shippers Holding; Corn.
A 'Ttock Island man said: "No corn is

moving to apeak of. Shippers are holding
from fifty to seventy cars each in the
yards at Council Bluffs, waiting for this
thing to i," sct.lnd. They are paying

rather than ship before the rates
are settled, and they can afford to do this.
We have no word rom headquarters other
than that the rates of the Missouri
Pacific and Burlington would bo met to
the gulf and that proportionate rates
would be made to the Atlantic- - ports. We
havo no advices regarding tLn rates to
Little Rock or Memphis. This would indl-cat- o

that tho Rock Island Is not In the
tight so far as it affects the shipments of
grain for domestio use."

Millers la the Fight.
A unique factor has entered Into the

fight since, the announcement of tho rale
to Little .Rock and Memphis, which practi-
cally let down the bars for grain ship-
ments Intended for domestic consumption.
The new factor, ts the manufacturers of
corn products In this state, who make a
demand to have the grain rates apply on
corn meul. bran and other results of the
mills. Appeals to the Burlington have bean
mado by the mills at Beatrice, Mllford,
Crete and other towns about the state,
but tho road contends that the rates apply
only to grain Intended for export and
that the products of corn are intended for
domestic consumption and would not come
urfcler the tariff. Tho company asserts
further, that the rate could not apply to
manufactured products of corn. There Is
a largo and continuous movement of the
corn products out of Omaha and the
Burlington, while willing to show a lenient
policy in the movement of corn, will take
a contrary position to prevent tho tight ex-

tending to a manufactured product origi-
nating in Its own territory.

COLD WEATHER PERSISTENT

Below r.ero Temperature Clings
w Round Us Still, but Welch
',' la Optimistic.

A pratty good article of cold weather con-

tinued to do business in this locality. Six-

teen below scro waa tho figure at 7 yester-
day momng. and at about 7:40 ItHi below

reglsteied at the government obsorva- -

From that time the mercury began
lis up ward ascent, with the promise of a
continuance, even though It be but a mod-
erate one. Locally there Is a proepoct for
snow, .with the probability of a rising tem-
perature Sunday.

Yhe coldest point In tne United States at
m. was at Devil's Lake, N. D.. 28 be-lo-

Winnipeg wus then reveling in a
temperature of S4 below. At Havre, Mont.
ii below was reported, as against Hi below
Friday and Thursday mornings.
' Forecaster Welsh says: "We were 4 r.l

colder hf re than Friday, though
there is every Indication for a rising tem-

perature, with much warmer in the hills
country. . Out at North Platte there has
been a rise of 2 degrees since Friday, 12

degrees below sero being the record there
fils morning. At Valentine the record was
J degrees below sero, a rise of 6 degrees

inee Friday. It la much warmer in the
western part of the state. At Cheyenne 18

degrees above sero and at Denver 12 de-

grees above is reported, being a rise of
from 15 to SO degrees tn that section, with
a . Ilk rise of temperature In Mon-tan- t.

It Is also warming up In
the east and south. Thirty degrees above
SWails at Galveston, 26 above at Jackson-
ville, Fla.. with rain at New Orleans, Mo-

bile and Montgomery, Ala. It is still cold
up. .the valley and all through the

Locally the thermometer has not
aueceeded In registering above sero since
Jauary 8). I am rather Inclined- to think
that the worst of the cold spoil has psed.
but of course that Is merely a conjecture.
By' reference to the weather map for to-Ju- jf

you will And thut there is an area of
low temperatures within 100 or 200 miles of
Omaha, with this city somewhere near
the center. Higher temperatures are
shown all around us, or rather rising tem-
peratures during last night and early this
morning. Just why It should be so no one
knows, but I merely call attention to it

TO PREVENT GOLDS
Repp the system strong and healthy

tiki well fortified by taking a few clones
of the Bitters, and you need not fear any
sttaolc of Chilli. Cdd or La Grippe. It baa
nitdo-s-. splendid record of cures in such
oases during its SO years' experience.
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Stomach

Bitters
should be in every
home, especially
during these cold,
wet months when
you are so liable
to take oold. It
sever fails. Then
it all ) cures
Insomnia,

Flatulency,
Liver Treubles,
General Debility,

Constipation,
Dyspepsia or
Indigestion.

Try a bottle at once.

to show flie peculiarities of the weather
In spite of the weather bureau's best
efforts to regular It."

A WONG THE RAILWAYS
'Rarllagtoa's New Masting Plan.

An Innovation Is to be introduced on Bur-
lington sleepers between Chicago and
Omaha. The cars are to be lighted by
electricity supplied by the wheels of the
coaches. In other wor.ls, the company
proposes to utiliie ttie waste energy of the
car wheels to illuminate the coaches. The
cars are now lighted by acteylene, but
there are objections to this gas as an
llluminant for long distance railroad
coaches.

The Idea of using the enrrgy of the car
wheels for lighting purposes is not a new
one, but it Is the first time that it has
been attempted on the Burlington. Storage
batteries are provided, and after a coach
attains a velocity of over ten miles an
hour tho device on the axles begins to
take up the energy In the shape of elec-
tricity and transfers It to the storage bat-
teries. In thin way enough latent power
Is taken up by the batteries to furnish
light for seven hours after a car comes to
a standstill. The cars to be supplied for
the present are the sleepers and observa-
tions curs of No. 12 and No. 6. The first
named train leaves Omaha at 8:05 o'clock.
The train going west leaves Chicago at (
o'clock in the evening. The coach and
chair cars of these trains will continue to
be supplied with acetylene gas. The first
train with the electricity manufacturing
device will leave Nebraska cn Monday
evening.

Promotions Follow Park.
Several more changes have occurred as

the result of the vacancies which, have fol-

lowed the promotion of W. L. Park to be
general superintendent of the Union Pa-
cific. E. Stenger, formerly at Grand Island,
has been appointed assistant to W. A.
Whitney, who was appointed superintend-
ent of the Wyoming division nt Cheyenne.
W. R. CaRlll. trainmaster of this city, has
been appointed assistant superintendent of
the western district and will also have
charge of the branches north of Grand
Island. H. E. Cox of Denver has been ap-
pointed trainmaster at Omaha, succeeding
Cahlll.

Railway !os and Personals.
A (letanhcmeiit of rmnilts for the United

States onny passed through Omaha yes
terday hound from Columbus, o.. for Fort'
land, Ore. About eighty, young men were
In the party. 'Anne tne souiicra were at
the station a detachment of sixty-fiv- e ma
rines srrlvcd over the I'nlon Pad fie. from
San Francisco for New orr. and I'hlladel
Dtila.

P. 8. riustis of Chicago, passenger traffic
manager: u. (). lvcs, gnnerJ rretgnt agent:
L. W. Wakely, genera! passenger and
tkket agent, anO C. 3. Ernst, assistant
treasurer of the Hurtli cton, ha"e left In
a special car for a trip o,' inspection to the
BUnk ti lls. Big Horn and North Platte
valley.

Fred Montmorency, assistant gepernl
freight stent of the Turlington: W. H.
Jones, division freight agent for the North
western, anil w. 11. warren, assistant gen-
eral frelKht agent for the I'nlon Faclflc,
have returned from the meeting of the
TrnnsmlsSourl Freight bureau at Kansas
city, only routine questions were laaen
up. Tho grain fight was discussed in an
informal way only.

CHINESE CASE BEFORE MUNGER

Appeal from Commissioner Ander
son ' la . Argued and Taken

Under Advisement.
The hearing in the appeal case of Lew

,Quan, a Chinese ordered1 deported by
United States Commissioner Anderson, was
had before Judge Munger In the United
States district court. The special conten
tion in this case is that Lew. Quart came
to this country on a merchant's certificate
and subsequently became a common laun
dry laborer, and thus having abandoned
his original vocation is now within the
inhibition Imposed on tho laboring class
and la subject to deportation. This, is the
position taken by the government and was
the basis upon which his deportation was
ordered by Commissioner Anderson. The
attorney for Quan holds that It is not
within the jurisdiction of the United States
commissioner to order the deportation of
the accused, but that his duties are simply'
magisterial, and all he can do is to bind
the accused over for probable cause. ' The
further contention is that the accused has
proven his legitimate right to be in the
country and has the right to remain, re-
gardless of having changed his vocation.
Judge Mungor has taken the matter under
advisement.

There is another of these Chinese cases
to be heard, being that of Leo Hop, a stu
dent, who was also ordered deported by
Commissioner Anderson, because, although
admitted as a student; he had not under-
taken to do much in the student line, hav-
ing devoted his studies to trying to learn
the United 8tates alphabet from the Bible
and hadn't got far enough alang yet, after
more thau a year's study, to know the
alphabet. He had become an expert In
the laundry business, which Is not recog-
nised in the educational curriculum of
Uncle Sara's dominions. This case will be
taken up during some lull In the regular
court proceedings next week. It is on
these two cases that the entire six ap-
peals of Chinamen already ordered de-
ported will be based.

COLD WEATHER STOPS WORK

Batldtngr Inspector Lays Off Men Km-ploy- ed

at Demolishing: Rnlna
of Mercer Building.

Building Inspector Withnell has stopped
tearing down the walls of the burned Mer-
cer building because ot the cold weather,
which hinders the laborers to a great de-
gree. Most of the structure that with-
stood the fire has been demolished, but
enough remains to prevent the use of the
alley at the rear. Inconveniencing a number
of the wholesale houses. The streets have
been roped off and measures taken to pre-
vent accidents to building and property.
The Klrkcndall building will be taken care
of and repaired by Its owners. Hundreds
of men have applied to the building In-
spector for work on the wrecking, which
pays 26 cents an hour, but he has em-
ployed only about fifty, and these will be
laid off until the temperature becomes
warmer.

BUSINESS GOODJN THE WEST

Prudential Life Inaurance Company
Manager Finds Conditions Gen-eral- ljr

Very Eneonraglng.

Fred W. Tasney, manager '. of the or-
dinary agencies, western division of the
Prudential Insurance company, la in the
olty looking over the company's Interests
and negotiating for enlarging the local
offices. Mr. Tasney is returning from the
Pacific coast. He has Jurisdiction of tiw
territory west ot Pennsylvania aud New
Xoik. ile m eniuusiuMn- over the fcenenu
couuuions of the country mm 'he has just
round them lu the west. The trult ana
wool industries are booming, he . staltw,
and reports the Interest being Uking in tho
1 wis and Clark expedition as of 'the
liveliest characters ilr,' Tutnuy goes fruni
lure to Uuuoln, whtire ha will open au
uftice la take, euro vl the western Ne-
braska business.

Uavls Saved froiu Freest ug.
Charles Davis, colored, waa found In a

condition In a vacant 'lotat Twnlfth and Dodge streets. Davis was
hiirrimi to the police station, where he was
attended by Police Burgeons Wlgton andKmpy. Davis apparently drank a

of camphor and other drugs, but
for what rurpi could not ho determined.
He told tlie police one of his sisters didIn Kansas lant week, but efforts to estab-
lish the connection between the dead sister
and Davis' vendition were futile.
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LOCAL POOR WELL CARED FOR

Associated Cbaritiss and Other Agencies
Rollers Distress Promptly.

SUFFERING REDUCED TO A MINIMUM

Several Pathetic Cases Developed
by the Present fold Snap, but

All t.lven Assistance as
Soon as Discovered.

There never was a winter when Omaha
was better able to care for Its poor and
Indigent th.in the present one, if the re
ports cf thorfl interested in this class of
work may bo taken as crlterlons. The
charitable work of the city has reached
Its high water mark for the season with
the present cold snap, but it can be said
that those who, without the necessities
of life, through misfortune, sickness or
other causes, urc being cared for as fast
as the eases are reported to the proper
authorities. Not a small amount of good
work is being done by the smaller so-
cieties organized for charitable purposes
and connected with the churches, lodges,
and lit many instances neighbors have
helped tho poor of their vicinity.

Naturally, the extreme cold for the last
few days has had the effect of creating
unusual demands for fuel from the poor.
In some Instances the weather has caused
to be thrown out of employment the heads
of families who were living on tholr lust
dollar.

Slcknes Causes Much Distress.
Superintendent Morris of the Bureau of

Associated Charities notes that a number
of cases under his notice the last few days
were instances where sickness caused the
poverty. It Is further worthy of note
that nearly all of tho recent cases reported
to the Associated Charities Involved people
not over middle age. But few old persons
appear to be suffering for the necessities.
Moet of this class who are without friends
or relatives go or are sent to the county
poor farm.

A sad case was reported to Chief of Po
lice Donahue Friday. The chief sent Officer
Wooidridge to investigate. The officer
found the father, mother and five children
In dire need. In one corner of the room,
on a little cot with a winding sheet over
them, were the dead bodies of twins born
only twelve hours before. Immediate relief
was sent from the county store house.

One of the cases investigated Friday by
Superintendent Morris was of a family of
six mother, father and four children. The
mother has been sent to the Insane asylum.
The oldest boy was found seriously ill as
the result of a frozen foot, sustained while
out ulcklng up fagots. His shoes were
poor and the foot was neglected. He caught
cold In the sore foot, which may have to
be amputated, it Is said.

Lodgers at Station.
At the police station this week fifty

nightly lodgers was the regular number,
which was twice the number for the same
period of last year and the year before.
The Salvation Army workingmen's lodging
house on South Thirteenth street and the
county storehouse on St. Mary's avenue, as
well aa the other places of a charitable
nature, report many applicants for help.

MAY BE SAVED FROM SHAME

Lillian Davis to Have Second Chance
nt Reformation in Home of

Good Shepherd.
Police Matron Anderson's remembrance

of faces may save Lillian Davis a life of
shame. At least, if it is possible to recall
the girl from the downward path she seems
to be going the matron is going to do it.
Friday evening Misa bavls was arrested
with Emma Slegert at 724 South Thir-
teenth, street and charged with being in-

mates ' of a disorderly house. The girls
were each fined $5 and costs In the or-
dinary manner when arraigned in police
court. But when the matron sent for Miss
Davis to come to her department a touch-
ing little scene followed.

"Why, this is Lillian," exclaimed the
matron in kindly tones.

The girl's face, a composite picture of
youth, attractiveness and dissipation, was
immediately blirle4 in her hands. She
then placed her arms around the matron's
neck and cried as a child for its mother.
The matron kissed the girl and dried her
tears.

A year ago Miss Davis was arrested while
drinking beer In a barn with a crowd of
young men. She then was 17 years of age.
The matron sent her to the Home of the
Good Shepherd, where she stayed seven
months and was said to have been one of
the best girls at the Institution. Recently
she left the home and was soon back to
her old haunts. Miss Dsvls la now 18 and
the police matron is making efforts to have
her returned to the Home of the Good
Shepherd.

More Damage Claims,
Two more reaueats for itanumof hurts caused by slippery sidewalks havebeen filed with the city. Martha A. Grahamwants 5,000 for breaking the bones of herleft wrist. She fell on West rimim
amiarr- - U-- ..William Miller requests only

1.610. slipped up at Thirteenth andDodge streets and says he Is permanentlyInjured, but does not explain Just how.

Pockets Well Filled.
Being unable to show Police .Tn.lu-- . c.ri,.

he had: any visible means of support, FrankDenny, arrested bv Officer OnnHrleh
Union station on a charge of vagrancy, was
"iiiimm n v qhvs. wnen searched aflash light, piece of rope, handful of cart-ridges, knife, 1 cent and pipe were foundin Denny's pockets.

PUT BL000 IN YOUR VEINS

Fill Yourself Brimful tt ..:fe and Enerry and
Drive Out All D seate.

(egg and Iron! Is a Blood Builder
You can't get well no matter what's tv

matter with you. If you haven't enough
blood In your veins to keep your vital or-
gans strong and healthy and supply your
nerves with force and strength, and giveyour whole system the vitality to throw out
disease germs and ward oft sickness when
It attacks you. .

N (egg and Iron) actually
builds blood good, rich, red blood and
Dlentv of it. It contalna t he verv lmenta

rich and wmeentrated which enter Into
ana maxe up tne niooa that Is the vital
fluid of life. It builds up the tissues of allyour vital organs and gives thern strength
to overcome disease,

AEU-AN--Il RN cures all nervous affec-
tions by restoring the nervous avstem to
perfect health and strength. It cures con-
stipation and all bowel troubles and indi-
gestion and all stomach troubles by putting

ne aigeeuve organs in a condition or per-
fect health and strength so they are abletn perform their functions as nature in-
tended.

cures kidney and bladder
troubles, female weakness and diseases,
catarrh, colds, grip and pneumonia by
strengthening and restoring the affectedorgans by a pier tiful supply of good, rich,
red blood.

Is for Kale hv all drug-
gists at II 00 a bottle. It makes you felbelter at once.

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE.
If you are Buffering from any organic

weakness or disease or any run down weak
ened condition, dyspepsia, catarrh, constl- -

ation. torpia liver, Kidney or bladder trou-l- e,

rheumatism, gout, female oomolulnt.
nervousneas, nervous prostration, nervous
or general debility, neurasthenia, or any
weakness or dlscaaa resulting from an Im-
poverished or Impure condition of the blrod,
write at once to our medical board, stating
the natuce of your trouble, and vou will
receive full advice absolutely free; also our
Free Medical Book. We are especially de-
sirous tn hesr from thorn who are suffering
from those stuDnnrn, unyielding troubles
with which physicians ire tumble to cope.

No matter what your trouble is. write to
our medical hoard and you will be told just
what to do to be restore 1 to perfect lieiitli
and strength. State fully the nuture of
your trouble and ymi will receive advice
and mdl-a- l book, absolutely free. AddressIiyiari Research Laboratory, Chicago, III.

HEWS OF MILITARY POSTS

Kotes front Headquarters.
Csptain C. L. Bent, Thirtieth Vnlted

States Infantry, of Fort Logan H. Root,
Ark., was In Omaha a visitor atarmy headquarters, enroute to Fort Nio-
brara, where he wll lact M counsel forCaptain G. W. Klrkman, Twenty-fift- h
I lilted States Infantry, now on trial there
before a court-marti- al fur conduct unbe-
coming an officer and gentleman.

Private Harold C. Raymond, a deserter
from the Sixth battery, field artillerv. who

recently surrendered himself in Omaha, has
been given transportation to Fort Crook,
the cost of which will be charged against
him on his next payroll.

General Prisoner John O'Brien, recently
declared Insane at Jefferson Barracks, Mo.,
has been ordered taken to the government
hospital for the Insane at Washington.

Recruit Clarence T. McCIcllan, Jefferson
Barracks, Mo., has been ordered trans-
ferred to the hospital corps upon the
recommendation of the chief surgeon of
tho department.

Sergeant William S. Morris, Troop C,
Ninth cavalry, Fort Riley, has been or-
dered honorably discharged from the serv-
ice.

The commanding officer at Jefferson Bar-rark- s,

Mo., has been ordered to assign
sixty-fiv- e cavalry recruits available a thatdepot to the Fifth cavalry, stationed at
Fort Apache. Arls.

Major W. B. Banister, surgeon, V. 8. A.,
and two enlisted men of the hospital corps
at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., have been or-
dered to accompany the Eighth cavalry
from that post to San Francisco.

Captain David Baker, assistant surgeon,
and First Lieutenant James B. Hal wood,
assistant surgeon, of Fort Leavenworth,
Kan., have been ordered to accompany tho
Sixth Infantry from the post to San Fran-
cisco. ,

Court-marit- sentences have been pro-
mulgated In the following cases: Private
John G. Gray, Twelfth battery, field

convicted at Fort Leavenworth of
desertion, three months' Imprisonment and
dishonorable discharge: Private Frank
Grahra, Troop C, Sixth cavalry. Fort Meade.
8. D., convicted of desertion, three months
lmirtsonment and dishonorable discharge;
Recruit Cornell, mounted service, field ar-
tillery, Jefferson Barracks, convicted of de-
sertion, one year's Imprisonment and dis-
honorable discharge; Private Sills Derrick,
Troop A, Ninth cavalry, Fort Riley, con-
victed of fraudulent enlistment, one year's
Imprisonment and dishonorable discharge.
In each Instance the convicted men forfeit
all pay and allowances due them.

Fort Riley, Kan.
FORT RILEY, Kan., Feb.

The Fort Riley Athletlu association Is lay-
ing plans tor an active season of outdoor
sports during the coming spring and sum
mer. The season will open with a big race
meet, which will be widely advertised and
at which large cash prizes will be paid.
Several base ball teams will be made up to
represent the different organizations sta-
tioned at the post, and from these the best
players will be selected to comprise the
post team. The athletlo park is large and
well equipped, and If the weather is pro-
pitious it is believed that sufficient interest
in atheletics oan be aroused to enable the
association to liquidate the large debt with
which it is encumbered and also to mako
soma needed improvements to the race
track.

Colonel E. S. Godfrey, Ninth cavalry,
commandant of the school of application
for cavalry and field artillery, has been
granted leave of absence for ten days and
has gone east on personal business. Dur
ing his absence Lieutenant Colonel William
SUuilon, Kleventh cavalry, Is In command
of the post.

A mail pouch sent from the postomce to
the railroad station ktst week was opened
and a rexistcred package containing over
tJM was abstracted Private W. L. Mat
thias. Ttood li. Eleventh cavalry, has Deen
arrested and lodged In Jail in Junction City,
chanted with the commission of the crlmo
or ot complicity therein. Private Walter L.
Davis, Troop D. iMintn cavalry, nas Deen
detailed as moil carrier, which position was
formerly hold uy Matthias,

Sergeant Major William H. Shaffer,
Artillery corps, left for Fort Ieavenworth
Monday, where he has been ordered to re
port for duty at sergeant major of the pro-
visional field artillery battalion stationed
at that post. Mrs. Shaffer accompanied
him.

First Lieutenant G. W. Wlnterburn,
Ninth cavalry, has reported for duty at
tills post.

Much interest has been oxclted by the
news that the bill making nn appropriation
of Ju.uuu for tho construction or a wagon
road across the military reservation has
passed the senate and will probably be
come a law. Tills road was given to the
county by the War department in exchange
for the old Governor Jlar ey roao, and tne
question of its Improvement and main-
tenance by the government is one of vital
interest to the residents of the surround-
ing country and nearby towns.

A sale of horses and mules win oe adver-
tised by tho post quartermaster to take
Dlace some time this month. Over forty
animals, condemned and ordered sold by
the Inspector general, wll be disposed or
at this sale.

The nw guard house is nearlng comple
tion and will nrobably be ready for occu
pancy some time in April. This will be one
of the largest and most buildings
of Its kind in the United States. It is fire-
proof throughout. The peculiar nature of
the electrlo wiring Is such that evil-mind-

prisoners cannot tamper with the lights or
put them out in an endeavor to affect an
escape under cover of the darkness.

Work on the large swimming pool nas
been somewhat delayed by the cold
weather, but it Is expected that the pool
will lie ready for use by the end of this
month.

The free clinics advertised to be held at
the Training school for farriers and horse- -
shoers have been very successful so far as
the school Is concerned, but have not been
so profitable to the farmers andothers who
have brought in norses ror rre treatment.

Captain Robert J. Duff, Eighth cavalry,
has been relieved as fire marshal and
Major Levi P. Hunt, Thirteenth cavalry,
has been detailed for that duty.

First lieutenant R. S. Granger, artillery
corps, now in command of the Seventh bat-
tery of field artillery at Fort Riley, is about
to leave ror ort Monroe, Virginia, wnere
he has been ordered to appear before a
board of officers for examination aa to his
fitness for promotion.

Souadron Sergeant Major James Grey, re
cently promoted from corporal. Troop M,
n;ignin oavairy, nas entered upon nis new
duties In the cavalry aubpost, succeeding
his brother, W. A. Grey, who was promoted
to quartermaster sergeant and ordered to
rort snaridan, til., ror duty.

Promotions in the Twentv-fift- h battery.
field artillery, have been announced of Cor
porals Kliby Reeves and Oscar Adams to
be sergeants, snd of Privates Edgar T.
Oammage and John K. Falrleas to be cor
porals.

Second Lieutenant W. A. McCain, Eighth
cavalry, I suffering from a boil under bis
arm.

Several Fort Riley men are said to have
filed applications for examination as candi-
dates for the posit pn of master electrician
In the artillery corps. Twelve vacancies
exist In this grade, each of which pays 176
per montn oeaioes tne nuowance or an ord
nanrn sereeant. with an Increase unon re
enlistment. An examination of candidates
will be held throughout the service on
Marcn x.

Port stead,-- g. D.
FORT MEADE, 8. D., Feb. 4. (Special)

Friday evening, January 27, the prst bas-
ket ball team, which Is a team made up of
tne Det players rrom each or the various
troops, went to Rapid City and played the
Rapid City basket ball team. The game
created niucn excitement in napid City and
a large audience witnessed a very exciting
game. At the end of the first half Rapid
City waa ahead, but the Fort Meade team
did some hard work and succeeded In win-
ning, with a final score of 18 to 14. They
returned to the post Saturday evening.

Saturday morning, January 28, Mr. Arthur
weinerg. brother of Captain Klvln R. Hei
berg, arrived from Denver, Colo., where he
is In business. He will remain for a week
or ten days, when he will return to Denver.

Saturday evening, January 28, the off-
icers' regular hop was held In
the post hall. Dancing lasted until 11
o'clock, and then super was served. Itwas an exceptionally lively hop and was
thoroughly enjoyed by all.

Monday, January 30, the basket ball game
between A and K troops was
January 23, when the game was first
played, there was some mistake In the de-
cision. The two troops have splendid
teuma, and it was a hard struggle frombeginning to end. IS troop, however, suc-
ceeded In winning with a score of 24 to 11.

The game between D troop and the Hos-
pital oorps, which had been looked forward
to by everyone for some time as the bestgame of the season, was also played Mon-
day evening. At the end of the first half
the score was I In I In D troop's favor, andthey continued their splendid team work
and won with a final score of 23 to 10.

Sunday, January 80, Lieutenant George
Strong, who had been sick for some weeks,
came out of the hospital. He left Thurs-
day. February 1 on a month's sick leave,
which he Intends to spend a.t his home,
Helena, Mont-- 1

Wednesday evening. February 1. B tronn
defeated P In hasket ball, with a score of
27 to 7. D and H trnorw also playod and
I) win with a nfre of 2f to 7.

Wednesday afternoon the Ladles' Card
club met with Mrs. Hunter, wifo of Major
George K. Hunter.

Thursday evening, r ehruary Z. Miss
Rands, daughter of Captain Osorgs H.
Sands, left for Pittsburg, fa, where she

department at post.

LAWSON
DISSECTED

If you Rr not rpjuling "Tlio Truth Alxmt Fivnzlt'd I'lnnncv." ruiinlni; in Public
Opinion., you niv missing ono of tho most Instnii'tlvo nml inlotvstlnjr exposos rvi-- r pub-
lished. Tills scrips of articles twelve In numlMT. olio npiwiirintf ouch wook shows Mr.
Jjiwsou in hid truo rotors. His "Story of Frenziett Finance" is analyzed, pane ly pnjre.
and new Unlit Is thrown upon this interesting sulijecL The author of "The Truth Atvut
Frcngled Finance" In

DENIS DONOHUE
Financial Editor of the New York Commercial.

Mr. Donahue known whereof lie writes. He will tell readers of Public Opinion
iv ho Lnwson Is, what his methods are, and what his purpos is behind "Story of
Fronuled Finance." He will the true story of Amalgamated Copper, shorn of all the
trumpery and exasnoraUon with which Mr. Lawtton has adorned it.

This series of nrtides Is not written In defense of Wall Street or Its methods, or lo
defense of any Institution or person. It is based upou the right of tlie American people to
know both sides of public question.

Get PUBLIC OPINION Today!
There will be twelve chapters to this story. The first Installment appeared on January

1Mb. In Issue of February lid now on sale at news stands Mr. Donohue describes
the Lawson machine for stock manipulation. this number, and you will understand
how Mr. Lawson his In rye personal following; how he creates a panic and control
it: how he booms and depresses stocks. Next week (In Feb. 11th number) Mr. Donotaua
will tell the story of Trinity copper. If your newsdealer cannot supply you, send $1.00 to
us direct, with your name and address plainly written lu coupon printed in this adver-
tisement, and we will enter your name for a subscription for tho twelve Issues containing
this narrative. The chapters that have already appeared will bo mailed to you, eo you
may follow entire nurratlve, chapter by chapter.

Mail This Coupon
With One Dollar

Om. B. S

PUBLIC OPINIOX,
U-6- 0 E. S3d St., Xcw York.

Enclosed find one dollar. Enter
name for Ucelre iivlI-h- '

ii accordance with your
special offer.
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Owing to the length of time required run off the editions of Publlo Opinion, tha.
day of publication been changed from Thursday Saturday Saturday, Feb. 11th.

Intends visiting relatives and friends. Miss
Sands will probably be gone for several
months and will be greatly missed In the
garrison.

Sergeant Whitmarsh of the Hospital
corps has received orders taking him to
the supply depot at Washington, D. C.

The woather has been exceedingly cold
during tho lust week. Thursday evening,
February 2, tho thermomoter registered 32
degrees below zero.

Dinners have been given during the last
week by Mrs. Lott, Mrs. Read and Mrs.
Helberg.

Fort Mackensle, W'yo.

cial.) Tho weather at this post has been
very severe for two or three days. The
thermometer dropped 21 degrees below sero
on February 1 and 15 degrees February 2,

snow being about three and a half Inches
dThe officers of the post attended a lecture
riven bv the post surgeon at the hospital

Monday. .. . , . tWhile on mountea exerciso wnii iui nvvy
t; i i ... ...... . OAnnrA I Oilnti. Tenth
cavalry, was slightly frostbitten.

Company 1, Eleventh infantry, has a new
first sergeant.

Private Thomas J. Greenwood, Troop H.
Tenth cavalry, will be discharged on ex-

piration of term of service, lebniary 6,
1H05. Greenwood is a bright, intelligent

, , i i . . 1 , ., f An.young mu, imvmg bcicu " "
liatment clerk in the uuaxtermaster s

this
expiration of term of service, has re- -

eniistea. .

Head

First Sergeant 'layior, company m.

gcant Grant being sick In the hospital.

expiration of term, leaves for Omaha.
Sergeant Thrasher, Troop G, Tenth

i... I .. n,ullno- .ir.Ura frnm lllA WnP
department to retire, with thirty years
nonorauio wrvno.

now
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PROGRAM OF FEDERAL nnURT

Term that Begins Monday Has Several
Important Cases Bet Down

(or Trial.

The February term of the United States
courts will begin at the federal building
Monday morning at 9 o'clock, with Judge
fnnnr nresldins:. In the district court, m

room No. 2, and Judge Carland in the cir-

cuit court, !n room No. 1. The petit Jury
will be erofaieled Monday morning.

The first case on the docket in Judge
Mungers court will be that of The United
States against Leonard W. Colby, maiotea
for emben'ing certain funds while nt

eenen: of the state of Nebraska,
Among the m re important witnesses sum
moned in the care are state xreaaurer
Mortensen, Alex Q. Smith, former clerk in

the ofilce of the adjutant general. Adjutant
General J H. Culver, and Expert

Wiggins.
Following .he Colby case will come the

second trial jf W. R. Lesser, a former
special agent of thi land department, who
is charged with turning In erroneous ex-

pense accounts during his Investigations of
the Illegal fencing r f rubllc lands in north-
ern and western Nebraska by the cattle
barons.

On February 13 a mther notable case of
conspiracy is et for trial. The accused
are Sherman Bnnls srd Harry RaadelU
saloon keepers of Homtr, Nib., who have
been indicted for conspiring with pro-

fessional bootleggers to furnish liquor to
Indians. One of the witnesses in this cas.
will be the notorious "Featlierlegs," al-

leged to be one of the most persistent
bootleggers apprehended on the reser-
vations, and who Is now under conviction
of several acts of bootlegging, his sen-
tence having been suspended until he can
testify In these cases.

hootlega-er- s Brought In.
Jerry Carlton and Orrln V. Lamb, deputy

FnJteu States marshals from South Da-
kota, brought to omaha L. Fred Talbert,
who Is wanted In Nebraska for selling
liquor to Indiana on the Santee-Siou- x

reservation. Talbert was Indicted at tha
November term of the federal grand Jury.
In this city, but has thus far managed
to elude arrest. He was finally appre-
hended 111 South Dakota as a fugitive from
Justice. He was lodged In the Douglas
county Jail to await trial the approach-
ing term of the federal courts.

Fakir Easily Exposed.
An exposure was mads In police court

when John Riley, claiming to have a sore
hand, was stripped of his subterfuge andtw.nty days by the police Judge,flven hand appeared to the casual oh.
server as having met with some serious
accident, but when the police surgeon made
an investigation tne Jig was up illley.
He is said to have been imposing on the
credulity of the charitably disposed by pre-
senting his alleged sore hand with a hard-luc- k

story acc4ni)unlment.

When writing to advertUera mention The
Bes.

TEN CENTS A COPY.
Public Opinion Is a weekly magazine, established fof

eighteen years. It consists of forty handsomely Illustrated
and cleverly edited pages each week. Its columns are
devoted to discussions of questions of national Importance.

I'libllc Opinion sells for ten cents a copy at all news)
stands. Place your order'wlth your newsdealer today, aa
that you will be sure to obtain each chapter of "The Truth
About Frenzied Finance," or send $1.00 to us direct, using
this coupons

Other Notable Articles
Nare In preparation to be published In a few weeks. Amonsj

them is A National Divorce taw," by Robert tirant,
author of "The t'ndercurrent;" a striking article on th
Immigration question, by Frank V. Sargent, Commissioner
of Immigration, and "Tho Life of Women Art Students la
New York," by one of them all strikingly illustrated.
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44-6- 0 East 23d Street. New York
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NEW SLATE FOR COUNTY JOBS

Bracing Presents Another Resolution
Naming Employes far the Year.

SOLOMON INSTEAD OF SMITH FOR AUDITOR

Mumaug-- Gets Glaasuian's Place as
Superintendent of Toor Farm

and Matter Lays Over lor
Another Week.

A new slate was presented to the county
board Saturday morning, with the ofTlces
distributed as follows:

Superintendent County Poor Farm Wil-
liam Mumaugh.

Superintendent Court House W. H.
Shoup.

County Storekeeper Samuel Hoff.
Auditor Emmet Solomon. Deputies A.

B. Farrer, John Innls, August Schroeder.
Watchman Poor Farm James Gallaway.

Nurse Mrs. Gallaway.
Janitors Court House A. Vetoah, F.

Bloomer, S. 11. Baxter, Tom Toy.
Commissioner Brunlng was allowed to

withdraw the resolution presented by him
Monday, January 30, when he offered the
new resolution containing the names given
above. In this William Mumaugh takes
the place assigned to J. H. Glassman on
the original slate and Emmet Solomon is
substituted for Robert Smith as county
auditor. S. II. Baxter Is the new man
among the Janitors. Mrs. Gallaway Is to
be designated as nurse instead of matron
at the poor arm.

Goes Over a Week.
As soon as the resolution was read Com-

missioner McDonald asked that It take
the same course as the former one and lay
over.

"So ordered," said Chairman ICennard,
promptly, and over it went. Faces length-
ened In the back of the room, but there
was nothing for It but to 'wait the good
pleasure of the commissioners. The ad-

journment is to next Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 8, at 2 p. m., when the resolution
must be acted on one way or another. This
Is provided the commissioners do not frame
up a new agreement between now and the
adjourned meeting. It seems unlikely that
this will be done, because the new list
meets with quite general favor on all
sides.

A resolution was passed naming Fred
W. Simpson to succeed himself as a mem
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ber of the soldiers' relief board; of which
ha is secretary.

Dromo Hired by Board.
Attorney Hirry Brome was named bir

resolution as attorney to look after tho
Interest of the county In the suit Stat
ex rel World Publishing Company against
R. O. Fink, county treusurer. This is aa
appeal from a decision of the Douglas
county district court upholding the ac-

tion of Treasurer Fink in advertising tha
scavenger tax sale In The Bee. It is set
for hearing in tho supreme court at Lin-
coln next Tuesday. Mr. Brome was ap
pointed by the board on recommendation
of County Attorney Slabnugh and his
compensation Is not to exceed (260.

B. J. Hill presented his resignation as)
Justice of the peace for the town ot Ben-
son. It was accepted and J. B. Carter
was appointed to the office.

GOODS WERE ON HER PERSON

Nell Fraser Had on Mas; Johnson's
False Hair When Arraigned

in Police Court.

"Foah de Lawd's sake, honey, ef dat.
black gal doan hab mah false har right on
her haid; dat'a what she has," exclaimed
Mag Johnson in police court, where she
appeared as complaining witness against
Nell Fraxler, who was arraigned on tha

liat t i 1 cli ii
And the buxom Miss Johnson laughed

until her waistband became taut and the
court had to engage himself with the re
vised statutes to contain himself.

The Frazler woman was arrested on tha
charge of stealing some trinkets from Miss
Johnson, who had not until the trial missed
her false hair. The Idea of the Frazler
woman appearing in court with tho stolen
hair appealed to the complaining witness as
a bit of comedy, and she made the most
of It.

Then the Johnson woman asked Chief ol
Detectives Dunn, who was standing near,
to take the hair away from Miss. Fraxler
Instanter. The chief explained such an act
would be out of his Jurisdiction, Miss
Frasier was sentenced thirty days.

( hair Warmers Wmrnod.
Detectives McDonald and Patullo arrest..!

ten "chair warmers" found loafing in tha
saloon of Charles Loftus at Tenth and
Howard streets. Most of the men war
discharged in poll, e court with the un-
derstanding they get to work or leave ts
city. They will be sentenced If flrrestsjj
again under similar circumstances, the po
lice magistrate told them.

Do not undervalue the

services of a skilful phy-

sician. Even the best
medicine cannot take the

place of the family doctor.

Therefore we say: Con-

sult your physician freely

about your case and ask

him what he thinks about

your taking Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral for your cough.

If he says take it, then take

it. If he says do not take
it, then follow his advice.

ttsas ky tb. . O. Ay.r Co , Low.lt, Mats.
.o Dtauruturtri of

A TIB'S PILLS- - For constlpstioa.
ATSR'S HAIR VICOB- - For toe hlr.
ATBB'A 8AB3A.PARILLA For tbt blotd.
ATfiR'S AO 08 CURB For malaria and ( its.


